
Halls Gap

2308ML - A WHOPPING 84 % RETURN
RIGHT IN THE CENTRE OF HALLS GAP

29 of the best rooms in Halls Gap.

Includes room for large events both social and corporate.

Set in a peaceful and manicured bush setting.

A very short walk to a flat white, ice cream or substantial feed.

All rooms are expansive and particularly well maintained.

Serving the guest who wants to be near the bush rather than 'in it',

the door of each room opens to the familiar smell of bush flora and

fauna. There's often a guest or two of the hopping variety, and the

occasional call of a kookaburra.

A wonderful working environment for you. A great place for your

guests to stay with all the Grampians has to offer on their doorstep.

Net profit $244,333 for 2018/19

Contact Reg Partington and Annette Adams from Tourism Brokers

for further information or to arrange an inspection.

Price SOLD

Property Type Business

Agent Details

Reg Partington - 0407 412 479 

Annette Adams - 0405 534 737

Office Details

Beecroft

34 Lamorna Ave Beecroft NSW

2119 Australia 

1300 512 566

Sold



Property ID: 2308ML (quote when enquiring)

 

Location: Halls Gap is located 262 kms North-West of Melbourne

with a population of just 300. Sitting pretty at the foot of the

Wonderland Range your will find the holiday town of Halls Gap, hub

of the relaxing Grampians way of life.

Halls Gap caters to almost every need: it boasts cafés, gift stores, a

variety of accommodation from camp sites to luxurious getaways,

and an award-winning restaurant. Adventure enthusiasts from all

over the world come for the abseiling, rock climbing, bush walking

and cycling, whilst nature lovers are awestruck by the wild life, native

plants and delicate wildflowers. The region’s fascinating aboriginal

history is told through ancient rock art.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified

whether or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its

accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass

it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine

whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


